Hazardous properties of chemicals
There are several distinct types of chemical hazard (Table l ) , apart from radioactivity and carcinogenicity; some substances of course present several of these hazards at once. Many organic reagents are both poisonous and combustible; many solvents have harmful vapours and low flash points; sodium hydroxide is both deliquescent and corrosive; perchloric acid is both corrosive and oxidising, and so on. Some inorganic and organic reagents however, fall into the category of seeming relatively harmless but perhaps presenting a hazard of which we are not yet aware; consider, for example, the history of the redox indicator paraquat. All chemicals should therefore be handled with caution, in the realisation that once containers have been opened, the chemicals themselves are ubiquitous, as anyone who uses fluorescent or radioactive tracers will know. Some hazardous chemicals are instinctively handled with care, whereas others may appear harmless. ParticuThe pattern of chemical hazards in the clinical biochemistry laboratory has changed considerably in recent years: it will continue to do so as specific, direct, assays replace those based on following chemical reactions. Micro and semi-micro analysis is inherently safer than old-fashioned cookery, but modern methods of automatic handling have reduced, rather than eliminated, the risks of conventional chemistry. Physical means of analysis are increasingly used, but techniques such as atomic absorption spectroscopy and flame photometry have generated new chemical hazards. Moreover, important methods such as those involving solvent extraction, have not yet been superceded. In a word, solvents and other chemicals of all kinds will remain our tools in trade for a long time yet. This paper illustrates some of the risks associated with these substances, ami how our use of them is closely linked with various aspects of laboratory design. The interrelationship is outlined in Figure I . There arc good and bad ways of storing and distributing chemicals in the laboratory, just as there arc safe and dangerous ways of carrying chemical reactions and of dealing with hazardous by-products. Chemicals may be casually transferred from one user to another instead of being returned to store, and may be relegated to a sub-store such as a shelf, cupboard, refrigerator or desiccator, and eventually forgotten. There are even right and wrong ways of dealing with 'empty' containers although few nowadays are actually returned to suppliers. Some, at least, of these problems and the waste of time and money which goes into buying reagents which arc already in the laboratory, can be avoided by good housekeeping and by an annual stocktak ing. The reference books generally provide good accounts of the hazardous properties of particular substances, and experienced laboratory workers are aware of the chief dangers. These accounts must be viewed realistically, however, bearing in mind that many of the data they present are derived from, and often intended for, industrial users. What is an occupational hazard in a chemical plant is not necessarily so in a clinical laboratory where it is much easier to maintain a high standard of personal hygiene. Mercury vapour is undoubtedly harmful, but this fact need not be laboured in teaching the use of the Van Slyke or Natelson apparatus. It is more important that laboratory staff should be told that carbon tetrachloride is a potent hepatotoxin, which should not be left around to be used for cleaning burette taps or slidewires. The cardinal principle is that good laboratory technique involves the minimum of exposure to and manipulation of chemicals, so that there is least risk of accidental trauma or poisoning. Mechanised pipetting and dispensing devices can greatly help in these respects. It is almost impossible, however, to take precautions against selfpoisoning or suicidal poisoning except by preventative psychiatric medicine. It is prudent to restrict access to the classical poisons such as cyanide, arsenite and barbitone, but without forgetting that equally common substances such as potassium dichromate, copper sulphate and benzene are also very toxic. If an analgesic drug must be kept in the laboratory's first aid cabinet, aspirin is less of a hazard to the self-poisoner than paracetamoI.
Flammable and other solvents present all too common hazards, in terms of the fire risk or of the toxicity of their vapours or both. Every effort should be made to restrict their use by scaling down extraction procedures or changing to less objectionable solvents. Solvent recovery is dangerous and uneconomic and should not be practised. The fire risk associated with flammable solvents must never be underestimated. During the last decade for which official statistics are available, local fire brigades dealt with about 40 fires per annum in laboratory premises; many of these involved organic solvents, and at least one such fire severely damaged a clinical biochemistry department. Flame-free areas should therefore be set aside for working with this kind of chemical hazard, even if it is not justifiable to equip a separate laboratory with spark-proof electrical apparatus and automatic fire-detection and extinguishing equipment. Much the best way to bring home to staff the reality of these fire risks is by a controlled practical demonstration with a litre of ether or toluene.
Packaging and storing chemicals
Chemicals come in packages of various shapes, sizes and materials (Table 2) , and this very diversity creates problems of storage and handling. The physical state and general reactivity of a substance, its amount, and its intrinsic value in relation to transport costs all have a bearing on the type of package which actually arrives at the laboratory and the route by which it has come. There can be no 'universal container' for chemicals, and however well constructed the packages are, they arc no more leak proof than their closures, and no longer-lasting than their labels. For these and other reasons re-packaging chemicals is to be discouraged, although this may be inevitable with alcohol and other organic solvents. Gas cylinders arc sometimes curiously difficult to A properly designed and used store, set aside for chemicals only, is an important part of a laboratory which can contribute significantly to overall safety and efficiency. It should be close to, but physically separate, from the actual working areas, and not situated where an outbreak of fire could hamper escape from other parts of the building. It should have ready access to the delivery bay, not impeded by stairs or narrow doorways. Like other parts of the laboratory, it should be well lit and ventilated, and have self-closing, outward-opening doors. Fittings should be of fire-resistant, and not timber, construction; protective clothing, equipment for dealing with spillages, and a wash hand basin, should all be readily available. Above all the store should be well organised, with a place for everything and everything in its place, fully indexed, and with restricted opening hours-s-rather like a public library, but not too much like a museum. Packages of chemicals which are obviously unsafe or decomposed, such as rusting tins of sodium or bottles of peroxidised isopropyl ether, should not be kept in store and are best discarded intact, and as soon as possible, through the good offices of the district sanitary inspector.
Solids or liquids in quantities of less than 1 kg or I litre present no special difficulties in storage, but it is important to seek and take the advice of the local fire brigade's fire prevention officer as to the reasonable maximum total quantity of flammable material which should be stored. At the same time, provision should be made for separate storage, in lockable cabinets, of small or fragile containers such as ampoules, or of substances which are recognised poisons or dangerous drugs. A refrigerator in which to keep labile materials is also useful. Special facilities should be available for storing larger quantities of chemicals, with corrosive inorganic substances and organic solvents kept apart. Familiarity with winchester quarts breeds contempt, but they are easily shattered and should be stored just above floor level on stone shelves lined with asbestos cloth or sheet lead. They should always be carried in properly designed holders-s-not of the wire frame type. Winchesters of reagents are best kept out of laboratories, and certainly ofT laboratory benches where hotplates or bunsen burners may be used.
It is bad practice to dispose of 'empty' reagent containers with everyday rubbish since there may be potentially dangerous residues left in them. Look, for instance, at a discarded winchester of sulphuric acid. Empties should be returned to store for rinsing 127 before disposal, and to facilitate the checking of stock.
Large gas cylinders are highly inconvenient and dangerous packages, both to store and to transport, and all too often they lie for a long time where they are first dumped by the vanman. They should be stored upright, on a properly designed rack, in an airy outhouse spacious enough to accommodate at least one full and one empty cylinder of each of the gases in common use-air, nitrogen, oxygen, carbogen, argon, hydrogen, propane and acetylene. Cylinders should only be transported on wheeled trolleys, and when in use should be securely chained or strapped to a bench or wall.
Use and disposal of chemicals
Good design and siting of the structure and services of the laboratory (Table 3) , and of its fixture and fittings, can materially reduce the risks from chemical hazards and minimise the effects of accidents when they do occur. Exits and emergency exits should be strategically placed and unobstructed with fire-resisting doors correctly hung, and without obtrusive handles which catch in articles of clothing. Windows at the end of blind bays should have opening lights. Floors should be finished in non-slip and preferably seamless, material with coved angles and corners to facilitate cleaning. Steps and stairs are a menace, and ramps should be used to make up unavoidable differences in floor levels. There should be adequate space between benches, and the temptation to fill in this space with free standing apparatus, filing cabinets or waste bins should be avoided by providing clear areas around the laboratory, or under-bench recesses. Alternatively, corridors should be deliberately planned to be wide enough to accommodate bulky shared equipment such as refrigerators, An auxiliary fan in summer may be acceptable, but an odd bar fire in winter is certainly not. Proper ventilation of instrument rooms is important, not only for flame equipment of various kinds, but also for spectrophotometers, fluorimeters and the like. These produce quite a lot of heat, and in addition, even low powered ultra-violet lamps can generate an objectionable amount of 'ozone' (i.e, oxides of nitrogen) if left on long enough. Bench design has advanced considerably in the last decade, and there are many advantages in the modular system oflaboratory furnishing. The quality of modern fittings, however, is not so good, and there is no adequate substitute for the old-fashioned teak bench top as far as chemicals are concerned. Benches should be liberally provided with points of access to the basic services so as to avoid the usual tangle of tubes and cables: whether these points are best grouped above, or at the back, front or side of the bench is a matter of opinion. There can be no doubt, however, that a string of closely spaced electrical socket outlets is much more useful than a corresponding number of gas taps. Taps for the various services should be colour and shape coded, and clearly labelled isolating switches or valves should be readily accessible and located just outside the principal entrance to the laboratory.
Town gas is now so little used in the laboratory that it is a good thing to cut supplies off except to selected benches. If a gas-oxygen torch is set up for the odd glass-blowing job, it is mandatory to install a non-return valve in the town gas line. A serious explosion may occur if the pressure differential causes oxygen to leak back into the gas main.
The drains provide a vital laboratory service since most chemical wastes are liquids and it is impractical to dispose of them by incineration, burial or neutralisation. Gullies running along benches usually succeed in collecting everything except waste water, but alternative forms of bench-mounted waste outlet are even less convenient to use; roomy sinks are still useful and versatile pieces of equipment. Dilute aqueous solutions can be disposed of down them without hazard, but obvious precautions should be taken with strong acids. Discarded chromic acid, in particular, rapidly corrodes metal waste pipes, and its use for cleaning glassware should be avoided. The disposal of solvent residues may also present problems. It is usually advocated that these be collected together for 'safe disposal', but this constitutes a greater potential hazard than does flushing away small quantities down the sewers. This should be done, however, via a properly trapped slop sink and not by the ordinary drains, since these are often equipped with open receivers or sumps which are relics of the cork and bung age. Solvents are also bad for plastic pipes and fittings, and glass is the material of choice, especially for waste traps from which it may be necessary to retrieve useful items like magnetic followers and ground glass stoppers.
Fume cupboards are intended for the safe dispersal of dusts, fumes, mists, vapours, gases or just smells which arise in carrying out nasty experiments. They should not be used simply as extra bench space, or as storage cupboards for unpleasant materials, whether chemical or biological. Nor should they be regarded as explosion-proof areas in which to evaporate ether. That they are so often abused in such ways is a reflection of the fact that they are the least efficient and worst designed parts of most laboratories. It is obvious that general purpose cupboards should be spacious enough, in all three dimensions, to accommodate bulky set-ups. They should be well-lit and glazed with laminated glass, and the working surfaces and ducting should be of corrosion-resistant material such as stainless or epoxy-coated steel. Services and their controls should be available at the front of the cupboard, and a waste within it. The most important need, of course, is for adequate fume extraction. The old system of attempting to serve several separate fume cupboards by oue remote exhaust fan is generally ineffective. The independent top-extraction cupboard may provide a reasonable face velocity, say 30 m/rnin, but only if the sash is nearly shut, the laboratory door or window open, and the wind in the right direction across the exhaust cowl. The balanced draught cupboard is a better proposition, but a powerful fan motor will generate considerable vibration and noise unless it is carefully mounted and efficiently maintained. All in all, a good fume cupboard is a costly asset, but a most important one.
CONCLUSION
The paper is intended to outline, and provoke discussion about, some of the chemical hazards associated with the structure and function of the clinical biochemistry laboratory. The catalogue is not complete, and what may be particularly relevant to one laboratory may be irrelevant to another. Moreover, what is important today, may be quite unimportant in five or 10 years time as needs and techniques change. It is worth remembering this when we are tempted to snipe at architects and builders for the shortcomings of the design and construction of our places of work. Lastly, chemical hazards arc only one of many aspects of laboratory safety. Mechanical and electrical hazards associated with the apparatus with which our laboratories are 129 filled probably constitute a greater risk to persons and property than the reagents and samples which are processed in them.
